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New spring goods nt Holler's.-
Tlicro

.

wnsnot n prisoner In tlio city jail
yuitcrdity , nnd tlio o Ulcers went in for a
scrubbing out.

The board of registration Is still in
session , and ovary voter should sec to it
Unit hois enrolled.

John Mtilgrcon Is overhauling iitul giv-
ing

¬

his property. No. UU5 ISIam street , n
general renovating.-

'S
.

| iiiro Diggs yesterday lost n small
gold linger ring. Tlio finder will bo re-

warded
¬

by returning tlio same.
The city assessor In said to bo worth be-

tween
¬

$1,200 and $1,500 per year. This
accounts for Mich natives work by those
wlio "aro in the hands of their friends. "

Sunday morning Alien Vnnco , the four
year old daughter of Frank Covnlt , died
at her home. The funeral will be held at
her homo on Harrison street this after-
noon

¬

nt !! o'clock.-
J.

.

. M. Alattliows , formerly county super-
intendent

¬

, is being named as one of tlio
possible candidates as member of the
school board. Ho is an enthusiastic edu-
cator

¬

, and would make an excellent mem-
ber

¬

of the board without doubt ,

At T ::30 o'clock this afternoon Dennis
Atoynulmnof North 1lnltu. jS'ub , , will lead
to the ultar In the Catholic church Miss
Fannie Uolson of this city. V illiam Ala-
loney

-

and Miss Fannie Scott will act as
groomsman nnd bridesmaid respectively.

There is some talk by the aldermen of
locating No. 4 hose in the building, No.
811 Mam street. Jl will then bo quite
handy to the largo implement hous'es on
lower Main street , as well as in a con-
venient

¬

location to make a run up town.
Harry Inmfin. who was mentioned in

the UCB yesterday as being anxious to
support Vmighan tor mayor , rises to a
correction , lie says ho is not making
tickets or mixing in politics , but is con-
lining liis attention to his own business ,

nml leaving, political matters to others.
The circuit court yesterday closed the

case of Stein against the city and gave
it to the jury. Adjournment was then
taken until this morning. This gave an
opportunity for the clearing up of the
hall in the afternoon and arranging for
the Knights Templar ball last evening.

The Knights Templar last evening gave
their ball and banquet in Masonic mill-
.It

.

was a brilliant nllalr , largely attended ,

not only by the best of Council Ulnll's so-

cial circles , but also by a number of
prominent people from elsewhere.

The dime museum opened last availing.
and witn many attractive features and
novelties added from time to time , it
promises to prove a popular resort for
the people. The rink is centrally located ,

and there seems no reason why the enter-
prise

¬

should not prove ft success every
Way.Mr.

. Theodore Bookman yesterday
made arrangements for bringing the
body of his father-in-law , Mr. Christian
Meyer , from Omaha to this city for
burial. The body will bo brought over
on the 11 o'clock dummy train to-day ,

and will be taken from the Broadway
depot to Fail-view cemetery direct , Mr.
Bookman having purchased a lot tiiero.-
Mr.

.

. Moyor's two sons , Fred Meyer and
William Meyer , both of Glenwood , have
been notified by telegraph.-

A
.

team attached to one of Seaman's
express wagons came up Main street
yesterday noon on a dead run , and as the
team turned west on Broadway Harrison
Price , who had been standing on the
corner , jumped out in the btreet and
caught one of the horses by the head. In-
so doing ho slipped and lell , the heavy
truck in passing just missing him. He
got up covered with mud , after barely
escaping with his lifo. Two men then
mounted tlio seat of the truck and' drove
It south on Main street to get rewarded
by the driver who had then not learned
of the runaway.

Sunday night Rov. T. J. Mackoy
preached the lirst of his sermons on .the
labor question , or perhaps more properly
called Sunday night lectures. Ho took
up some of the planks on which the
Knights of Labor stand , and showed
clearly some of the truths contained in-
them. . So far as thin discourse went it
was quite satisfactory to the members of
that Whether ho will dif-
fer

¬

with them on some other of their
principles remains to bo seen from his
iuturo lectures. One thing is pretty cer-
tain

¬

, ho wijl toll honestly what ho thinks
of them , without regard to how it hits
or pleases.

1'crsonnl I'arncraplis.-
H.

.
. B. Williams , of Glenwood , was at

the Ogden yesterday.-
Ed

.

Wickham him returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chicago.-
W.

.

. It. Scott , general agent of the
Equitable Lifo Insurance company , is in
the city.

George Ivnrll and C. W. Edgerton , two
of Omaha's constables , in company witli-
A. . W. Sheer , were in the city yesterday.-

T.
.

. J. Lane , of Wilbur. Neb Sun-
day in this city with his son Vance Lane ,
the manager of the telephone oilico here.

Miss Ilattio Blaxslm spent Sunday at
homo witli her parents , having come in-

trom Boomer township , where she is
teaching school.-

J.
.

. C. Millies , of Cedar Kapids , state
veterinary surgeon , was in the city yes-
terday

¬

, He lias been looking after nix
glanderod horses belonging to S. T.
Grove of Bticna Vista county.-, .

AVliy Not I'atronlzn Homo Mnnu-
1'aoturo.

-

.

In a recent issue of thb Herald there
was u statement to thisoll'ect : That Junta
& Klecb have made u iiilstiik'9 at least in
ono pri'cedont , by not patronizing homo
manufacture. Wo (.imply wish to state
why wo are not lloing so , as wo are de-
pending

-

, upon tha patronage of the pco-
plo of Council BluIVs and vicinity , and
to protect our trade wo are coin-
pulled to buy as cheap as possible , and
whenever homo niiumfacturo will meet
prices made by our neighboring city wo-
nro ready to patronize them first of all.-

KINTZ
.

&

Glinrlty'u Concert.-
Tlio

.

committee of twenty of the charity
concert wish , through tha columns of the
DKII , to return thanks to Mr , Dohany for
the use of tlio opera house ; to the young
ladies and gontlcmon who so kindly took
part in tlio concert ; to the gas company ,

musicians and public in general for the
generous support given the concert.
The money tenured by the concert will
bo di&posnd of in tha same manner as the
proceeds of the ball wero-

.Xho

.

Carter AVhlto Ijciul Company
Positively guarantee their diamond
brand of strictly pure white lead to iriyi
entire ) satisfaction in ovurv respoet. Tne
following guarantee will lx found on-
uvcry pnokago bearing tlmir brand :

nh-i drier White l.i-.d Co. will |uy SHH.0-
'nndtiiu cott or iimi' > s..ti fintli n ( k'ifciii.u Hi
any mlulluiullon In Uilsorunvii-ji] : > si u kuurtiu
tills brand. "

Trade supplied bv the Carter WhiU
Loud Co. , Omaha , Neb , or any of tlu-
Icu'Uing wcttcrn jobbing dnig or paini-
Jiouses ,

CURSED BE CARD PLAYING

A Preacher Who Denounces Progressive
Enlirj as Qamblincr ,

THE POLITICAL KALEIDESCOPE-

Tlio Police Investigation 1'lRCoi-
iIloleil ItcsuU ol* tlio Charity Con-

cert
¬

The Snloon i> tcn Not fc'rlglil-

cncd
-

Oilier News

Cutting tha Cards.-
At

.

tlio Methodist church Sunday night
there was a very large audience to listen
to Rov. Dr. McCivary on "Tho Gambling
Dens of Council Bluffs. " The reverend
speaker took off his gloves and called
things by what lie : it least considered
their right names. Many in tlio audience
doubtless could not ngrco with nil the
learned pastor faid , but all must have
been impressed with the fact that ho
spoke what ho believed to be the truth ,

and without any regard to any tender
corns on other people's toes.-

Ho
.

chose for his text : "Whoso is
simple , let him turn in hither." He said
that sin was ono of the oldest things in-

tlio world. It was found everywhere , no
quarter of the globe , however secluded ,

boinu free from Its gloomy outlines , the
shades being darker and blacker in some
places , but still tlio same terribly results
everywhere. Gambling was among tlio
old forms of Bin. On the obelisks and
tombs of the Egyptians , before the time
of written language , appeared the llgnni-
live showing of games of Homo
even when it ruled the world with a rod
of iron could not rule its own passion for
gambling. Greece witli all its literature
ami art could not keep from squandering
time and wealth on games of cliance.

There were several reasons for this
passion of gambling. One was a desire
to get a dollar without sweat. Ever
.since the divine benediction , which many
called a curse , that man should earn his
bread bv-tho sweat of his brow , man had
been trying to got around it , or ( lodge it.
They all wanted to cat bread made from
the whitest of the wheat , but they didn't
like tlio sweating. These gamblers al-

ways
¬

got the whitest of tie! wheat , but
their victims did the sweating. Another
reason for the passion of gambling was
the excitement which attended it. It
seemed to start a fever in the blood
which could not bo allayed. Men coiilu
often stop drinking easier than they could
stop gambling. The passion for gain was
often the stronger.

The city authorities knew that those
dens were running and just where thov
were located. Those ollicials had taken
a solemn oath to enforce the laws , but
they had not the backbone , the manli-
ness

¬

to stir oven a linger or make tlio
slightest move to keep this solemn oath.
The trouble was not altogether with the
officials , nor with the keepers of these
dens , but was in the public sentiment
which allowed them to run openly. It
was common to call them " sporting
men. " They ousrht to bo called thieves.-
A

.

spade should bo called a spade-
.Tne

.

speaker then proceeded to outline
some of the forms of gambling. The reg-
ular

¬

dons were pictured , the cappers de-

nounced
¬

as worse than highwaymen , be-

ing
¬

less manly 'and more wicked. Boys
were allowed to play. The speaker did
not think the blame was altogether with
tlio boys , or witli the gamblers , but that
the parents were responsible. There was
no use for parents losing their authority
over hmootli-faced boys. Ho would smile
to see a stripling belonging to his homo
run the streets. These dens were not the
only ruinous gambling places. Thcro
wore private poker rooms , causing bank ;
ruptcy to many business men. They"
failed not for want of patronage , not be-
cause

¬

of lack of business ability , but be-

cause
¬

they gambled. Then there were
other gambling places. Parlors brilliant-
ly

¬

lighted , tlio very best people of the
city gathered there , hero an Episcopalian ,

there a Baptist , yonder a Methodist ,

church members at tables gambling. So-

ciety
¬

called it a progressive euchre party-
.I'ri.cs

.

were offered , and they played a
game of chance for pain. That made it
gambling , no matter what it was called-
.It

.

mattered not whether a man played
for a dollar or for :v porcelain kettle , a
little jug , probably a brown ono , it was all
gambling.

Instead of calling such an organiza-
tion

¬

a "married ladies progressive euchre
club , " it should bo called a "married
ladies gambling club. " Instead of calling
such a club a .young folks' progressive
euchre club , " why notcall things by their
right names , aild call it "a young folks'
gambling club. " Ho had been saddened
and surprised to sec in the papers the
names of some of his church members as
having won some of these prizes. It
was as bad as the soldiers who at tlio foot
of tlio cross cast lots for the garments of
the dying Christ. It was a disgrace.
This was plain talk , but those who did
not like it could think less of it. lie
proposed to tell the truth.

There wore some good folks who had
cards in their homes. Ho did not bo-

liovi
-

) this was right. Cards wore the
devil's book , and known as such the
world over. A Christian had no business
playing with the devil's tools. Wherever
you find a pack of cards and a Bible in a
homo you would find the cards well
thumbed and tlio Bible hardly touched.-
A

.
packs of cards would bo worn

out and thu Bible look as good as new.
Some played cards to kill time. Tlioso
who killed time murdered eternity. God
did not give us' time to kill. It was to bo
used in improvement and helping others.
How ridiculous for a father to say , "Well ,
lot's stop this ya mo of oucliro and liava
family prayers. " Praying and card-
playing did not go together.-

In
.

regard to these forms of sin "Who-
so simple , let him turn in hither." When
iv 111 nu entered a gambling don let him
write over his forehead "simpleton , "
The lady who was about to join a sooiai
card party or join in progressive cnchro
should place across her forehead "simplet-
on.

-

. Tlioso who wanted to bo wise
should devote their tlmo and abilities to-

otiier tilings. Shi in all its forms should
bo shunned. It should bo fought boldly
nnd continually.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Gleason , nt his coal oilico , 20 Pearl street.

800,000 brink for sale. C. Straub , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa. _
The Pot

Since the citizens' convention met , and
nominated n ticket with John W. Chap-
man

¬

as its head , there have been many
mutterings heard about it among repub-
licans. . Some claim that it is demoralizing
to have the republican party abandon its
organization , oven in city matters , others
object to the candidates elected. Yes-

terday
-

a move was put on foot to have a
republican citp convention called. The
city committco did not seem to know
whether to call ono or not , some repub-
licans

¬

pulling ono way , others tlio op-
posite way. Finally n petition , or re-
quest was started in circulation for re-
publican

¬

signers , urging the committco-
to make the call , The call has therefore
been intulo as appears olsowhoru.-

Jt
.

was whispered yesterday that nn at-
tempt

¬

would bo lUado to nominate for
mayor Mr. Frank Evans. Jt is under-

i

-

i btoott that hi ) docs mjt waut tlio position ,
I and that ho will not accept , but his
; inumi-i want to force him whether ot nu ,

r Ho i , u man whomtho people would bo
glad lo secure , .but there are grave

doubts about his being willing to accept
under any circumstances. Thcro is also
talk of bringing a pressure to bear njion.-
Mr. . 2. T. Llndsiy to accept a nomina-
tion for mayor. lie is us wide awake ,

sterling and stirring a business man as
there is in the city , but it would bo
doubtless almost as difficult to qct him to
servo ns others whom the people would
pladlv elect.

Some yesterday wore urging the nnmo-
of L. C. Baldwin for nomination as-

mnyor. . Mr. Baldwin declares that ho
will not consent to the consideration of
Ids nnmo oven , ami objects to even being
thought ot in tliis connection , much less
would ho nllow.lils iitimo to bo used in a
con vein t Ion-

.Another
.

subject of yesterday's gossip
was the possible declination of John W.
Chapman to run for mayor. It was re-
ported

¬

that ho had declared that in case
the ropttblicansmado another nomination ,
ho would draw out of the race.

The democrats are rather jubilant over
tlio prospect of getting the republicans
divided up by having the citizens' ticket
and (ho straight republican ticket in the
field , feeling that this would ensure the
election of the democratic ticket. The
citlxons' ticket seems to bo falling to
pieces , nnd if the republicans make a
ticket , and Colonel Chapman withdraw ; ) ,

there may bo a cliango in tlio situation
which may turn the laugh onto the other
side. It may be that the democracy may
have a double ticket , thoVatiglmn faction
leading one , and the Bowman faction the
other. Such were some of the possibilities
nlked over yesterday.

Best coal and wooil in the city at Glea-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl street.

The Police Investigation ,

The mayor tlocs not seem to be in a
great hurry to act upon the report of the
council committee which investigated the
police and found the charges against
them true. The mayor says that the men
arc not satisfied witli the result of the se-

cret
¬

investigation by the committee , and
want an open ono before Judge Ayles-
worth.

-

. Thcro the matter rests. The po-

lice
¬

force is going on as before the inves-
tigation'

¬

and report , and will probably
continue until after the election. It is a
skittish , time for the mayor to do any-
thing

¬

, and the others concerned are evi-

dently
¬

liot over-anxious to have anything
done. , Jt was supposed that the mayor
would have enough backbone to either
declare Iho report of the committee as-

unjiist"or, to lay off the officers concerned
until he could 'investigate , or accept the
report and dismiss the guilty ones. The
mayor has always boasted of his activity
and promptness , but this docs not seoiu-
to him a good time to be over-active. Ho
was out of the city when the investigation
was in progress and now ho does not
seem to want to got mixed in it. As the
head of the police force , with full power
over it , it seems straifgo that he docs not
show some of his vaunted activity and
quickness. The men if unjustly u.cd-
sliould not be kept under a cloud , and if
guilty should not bo kept on the force.

For first-class Missouri wood call on-
Glcason , at his coalollicc , 20 Pearl stroet.

Republican City Convention.
The republicans of Council Bluffs will

meet in delegate convention at tlio city
building in Council Bluffs on Thursday ,

February 23 , at 2 u. m. , to place in noini- '

nation candidates for the vuriou ? city
offices to bo voted

*
for at the ensuing elec-

tion
¬

on March 1 .

The several wards will be entitled to
representatives as follows :

First ward C delegates
Second ward ! ) delegates
Third ward 7 dolomites
Fourth ward 10 delegates

The primaries for the selection of dele-
gates

¬

will bo hold on Wednesday , Febru-
ary

¬

24 , at 8 p. in. , at the following places :

For the First ward at Wies& Clausen's.
For the Second ward at city building.
For the Third ward at tlio oilico of John

Limit.
For the Fourth ward at 103 Pearl street.
The First and Second wards will select

candidates for aldermen. .
JACOB SIMS ,

Chairman Rep. CilyCommittcc.
Dated at Council Bjuffs , Feb. 2J , 1830.

Mules Tor Sulc.
1 have for sale thirtv-six head of fine

mules , running from fifteen and onehalf-
to seventeen hands high.

MASON WISE.

Forcing tlio Saloons.
The city council last Saturday passed a

resolution instructing the marshal to
serve notices on tlio saloons to pay their
licenses , and in case of failure so to pay
up to report them to tlio city solicitor. In
other words the city council proposes to
have the saloons pay a license or clso
have the city commence action to compel'
them to put up or shut up. The mayor
threatens to veto this resolution. The
marshal had not commenced serving the
notices yesterday , and the resolution
seems to fall rather dead. It is not very
likely that under the present feverish
political state of affairs the matter will bo
pressed very vigorously The mayor will
hardly dare to veto the resolution , and
should ho do so ho would get little thanks
and make small capital out of a veto , as
the saloon men look upon it as spring
election buncombe anyway. There arc a
good many side plays now , and it is hard
to tell when men are in earnest.-

Visitors

.

- to the exposition building ,

Omaha , notieiii !; the new style gas fix-

tures
¬

, can procure them at No. Ill Far-
niun

-
ntreet , Omaha , or No.103 Broad-

way
¬

Council Bluffs , C. A. Williams ,
agent. . _

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.
*

Substantial abstracts of title and real
pstato loans. J , W. L , Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

**

Crows Who KIKMV a Uooil Homo.
Hartford (Conn. ) Times ; A couple of

tame crows , which have been kept as a
sort of household pels by a New Hart-
ford

¬

family , at length became such mis-
chievous

¬

nuisancps and thieves stealing
ovcry bright and glisloning thing they
could pounce upon , including ladies'
jewelry of all kinds , and hiding it in dis-
tant

¬

trees , and oico nearly making off
with a gold wiitcy that it became ex-

pedient
¬

to got rid of them. They were
taken (tied up in a bag , so that they
couldn't see ) to a vicco ol woods eight
miles distant , nml there liberated the
wagon being driven off in another
direction. Next day ono crow was back
again , limiting about the kitchen for
food , and showing every nvidonco of
great satisfaction at getting back , while
the cook joyfully welcomed him , and his
companion wasn't long in returning.
This firot returning wanderer was a
knowing fowl. When a hard , dry piece
of bread was given him ho would tuico-
it off to Ills basin of water , put it in , and
let it soak a little. If , on taking it out ,
it was found to bo still too hard to suit
him , Mr. Crow would put it back and
with one foot hold it down under the
water for n good gillie , Then ho would
devour it very contentedly. If that was
not reason , what was it ?

An Ancoilpto oftho President.-
Baltimore

.
American ; The president

oviduntly is wakm ? up to the idea that
ho has as yet made j appointment for
liimsclf at all , Tle other day n. congress-
man

¬

from ono of the, Middle State went
to the white house to ask for an appoint ¬

ment. The president received him cor-
dially

¬

, as ho docs all the congressmen ,

but when the visitor began to talk about
appointments the pi evident gradually

began to caol and fin-ally cut tha visitor
short by asking liini what ho wanted-

."Only
.

a chaplain in tlio nrmy ," was
the reply.-

"Look
.
here , " snid, the President , "don't

you think it Is about time that the ad-
ministration

¬

should have some of the
offices itself } "

"Well , " replied the Congressman , un-
daunted

¬

, "there are two chaplains. I'll
take one nnd the administration can have
the other. "

"No , " replied Cleveland ! "Iho ministry
is a good place for the administration to
begin with. I think' I'll' take them both. "

1'iUNK MCKLV , 1rost. OKO.W.HAIIIIIN , Sco
(Incorporated , 1881. )

EdXJITABLE MUTUAL

Life and Endowment Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEPT , , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

OFK1CK IN Iir.NO'S

Dooms Nos. 12 anil 13.

$2,500 iii case of Death.-

lOOOtEmtownicnt

.

$ at the cnil of ten
years.

Average cost for year of assessment ,

first three years of organization , 15 to
30 yours , $ (5.07 ; ! ! to oO years , $10,

Circular ana Infornintlnn on application.-

WM.
.

. BANDALL ,

Sunorlmcmlont ot-

C3J .AcenH Wanted.

Reopening
COUNG1LLUFF3 DIME

Corner 6th avenue niul I'cnvl street ,

MONDAY EVENING , FEBRUARY 22 ,

WITH

Sciineller's
'

European Troubadofsi-

xor.untNo
Prof. S. Kuwluskl Vlollii Soloist.-
Motis.

.
. Covirnii linn .Iii ul Min-

i.Vtr.llmuiil
.

( li-anpuor y.ltlitr Soloist-
.lilily

.
Von Schnuilur Comniliunl.t.-

Moiw.
.

. HlciuiloTnii o o nn I lilpli wlro per-
former.

-
.

M In. .Adrlrnno Fents of Sworil Swallowing.-
T.io

.

Von SchncllcH Aerolmtlo 1Vats.-

ADMISSION.
.

. IncltiillnirScnt - - 10o-

HE8KHV1U ) SKAT8 , - . - We-

D001IS OI'KN AT 7. 1P.HKOHMANCK Hi-:
GINS AT H-

.Gmiul
.

frco pcrfoimnnto on lilffli wlro In front
of Museum , by Mons. Itknnlo , tit 7 l . in. ouch
evening.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Stata and i Fcdcr.il Courts.-
Ivooms

.
7 ami S.lSiuu rt Blo.-

ilc.MA.SOH

.

Horses and Mules
For nil inirro cs. boirht; | nn l S3ld , nt ictall nnd-

In lots. Council Dlills: , , lowiu-

inos. . OFFICER. w. n. M. ruszr .

OFFICES , & PUBEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Established 1803.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

JL. DeBEYOISE , Agent ,

No. COT Oroadirar, Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ]
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following Is the time of arrival anl
departure of trains by central standard tlmo , nt
the local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tun
minutes earlier and urrivo ton minutes later :

DE11AUT-ClItCA 0 t *
0:2,1: A. M.Mall and Kxpress.OiGOp.-

M.KlQl
.

; . u.Accommodation. 4SOP.M-
UtOr.

:
: . M.Express.Ua"A.: u.

CHICAGO Ic linCIC ISLAND.
9:20: A. Jt. Jl all nnd Express.0r: 1 p. M.
7:15: A. M.Accommodation.0j3i': . M-

.0t.0i'
.

. M. Express. U:03A.: M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. MIWVAUKtK S BT. 1'AUIj
0:20: A. M.Mall nnd K.vpre =s. 0:50: p. M-

.OsoUr.M
..Express.U:03A.M.-

CHICAGO.
: .

. UUIIMNOrON * QUINCV-
.l:40

.
! : A , M.Mull and Express. i"iOi'; : .
U:5Ur.: M. Express. UiOo-

WA1IASII , ST. I.OUIS & I'ACIflC.-
S:10

.
: P.M. Local St. Louis Express Local.aUO: v. H.Transfor St. Ixniis Ex. Translcr.iJO: :: p. M

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOU Si COUNCIL IlL
10:10: A. M.Mall and Express. fitoOp. M.

SIOUX CITV & PAClriC.
7:15: A. M . . .Slonx City Mail. fMp.: M-

.Uw
.

; P.M. St. 1'aul Express. 82JAu.:

UNION VAKFia-
lOAlA.M. Do'ivtT' KxprosP.fi:45P.H.:

8:111: p. M. . . Lincoln Pass , , Om. & U. V.-Oj: p. u-

.1Miu
..Overland Express. 8:15: A.M.-

DUM.MV
.

TimNSTO OMAHA.
Leave Council J Hulls 7:05 HU3: a:30: 10n-

HUU
: :

: a. m. ; 1:30-2: ::30-3a-4:3a: : 5'J5-nJ: : : )

11:15 p. in. Sundays 7:05 U:3i) HaO n. m;
S:3 ;iu: : !iS5u: : : ilt.: p.m. Leave Omaha-4)7n5S:5010Xll:00) : : : : : ( : a. in : 1:00: 2:0-
000lOJj

: -
: :OJ : 0:05-11:10: : 11. in. SumlnysilS-

B6tll:3i: ajn. ; 3j03-Uj3-5iOj-0a'-ll:10; ; : p.-

mKTErSALE'SfABLESl

and Mules kept constantly on hand ,

for tale at i etall or In car loalB.,

Orders promdtly lllloJ , by contract outlioitn-
otice. . Block Bold on commission.-

PIILUTI3K
.

& 1SOLEV , Proprietors.-
Stublo

.

Corner Filth Avenue and Fourth St. ,

CounclUllnirs , low-

n."B.

.

. BICE , M. D.-
TSNrRR1

.
? or other tuni'irs' removed wlchout

tBflVuna tbo knlfo or drawins of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES ot all'kinds' a speclaltr.
Over thirty years'-

No. . 111'uurl Street ,

A.O.llUHNHAM , I'rcs. L.NV.'lVn.uvs , Vicol'res.J-
AUUS

.

N , Bnow , Cushlor.

Council Bluffs Kationa

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital , $100,000
Authorized Capital , . . . , 860,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do

,

a goncral banfclnir business.
Accounts of bunks , bankers , merchants , man-

ufacturers
¬

und Individuals reuulvod OH favora.
bio tonne.-

Domcstlo
.

and foreign o ehange. .

The very best of attention uUun to all busl-
ucss comiulttdd toourturu.

fTlj*

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
KCOX7SES OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEKE

.

, AVELLSCO. . ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

_Cmrlngcs , Kto , Etc. Council muffs , low a-

.KIJVSTONE

.

MANUFACTURING CC
Corn Shellors , Stalk Gutters ,

Disc Harrows , Seeders , Corn Planters , Food Cut-
ters

¬

, itc.: Factory , llock rolls , 1IU-
.Nog

.
, ir01.1VH , iSQi , 150" Mnln St. , Council Bluffs-

.DAV11)

.

IlADijEY * CO. ,
Mnnut'rs an 1 Jobbers ot

Agricultural Iraplenienls.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Carriage * , nml all kin 1 < of Turin Mao'ilnary.1-
1UO

.
to 111)) South Mnln Slrojt , Counil limits ,

Icmn-

.AXK

.

JIAXDLKS.-

V.

.

. O. Ut.KVso.v , T. H.Dottm.vs , GEO.r. Wnmiir.-
I'rcs.&Trsns.

.
. V1rosutMnn. f.oc. A Counsel.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )
Manufacturers of A.xlo.l'lck , Slolpo nnd Small

Handles , of every description.-

CAttl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS C All PUT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , rmtnln Klvturos , Uphohtory Goods ,
lite. No , 4'Jj' llroiulwny Council mulls ,

Iowa.-

CWAUS

.

, TOllACCO , KTV-

.1'EHCGOr

.

& MOOKE ,

Wholesale Jobbers in the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 28 Mnln nnd 27 I'cailSts. , Council Dlulfs ,
lowi-

i.COJMSSOA

.

*.

SNYDEU & LEAMAN ,
Wholcsnlo

Fruit and Produce Conimisslm Merchants._Xo. HPcail St , Council llluirs._CIlACKKtlS._
McCLUHG CRACKER CO. ,

Mnnulnctiirors ot
Fine Craciers , Biscuits and Cakes ,_Council Jtlitffi , 1i w.i._VKOCKKllY._

i MAURER & .CI5AIR ,

Inipoi'ters&JobbersofCrockery.Glasswaro.

Lamps , Fruit .Tni-o , Cutlery , Stonownrc ,

Goods , Fancy Goods , Ktc. Council Hlutfs ,

Iowa-

.I1AULE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggiits , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries. Htc. No. 2 ! > tiln: St. , and
No. 21 Pearl St. , Council liluirs-

.DllY

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

IdtyMers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions , Ktc. No . 112 nnd 111 Main St. . Nos. 113
and 113 1'cnrl St. . Council mulls , lowii-

.FliVlTS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale allfornta Fruits a Specialty.

General Commi s"on. No. 51:3: HioaJnay ,
Council

WIRT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 Pearl St. , Council

anocEttms.G-

UONENVEG

.

& SCIlOENTiEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 11U nml 121 , Mnln St. , Council llluffs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIUSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale I.lquor Dealers. No. 410 llroud-

way , Council l

P. C. DE VOL ,
Wholes lie

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

HcfriccrotON. etc. I."o = . 601 Ilrniulwiiy , and 10-

Alnlu street , Council lllutr." .

jiAiiXESS , ira.
BECKMAN & CO. ,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

Leather , HarneiS , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. KJ Mnln St. , Council llluirj , Town.

HATS , KTC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 3K and 314 Drnadivny , Council Bluff-

s.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And Wood Block , Council IllulTs , lotvn.-

JI1DKS

.

AXD WOOL.

1) . li. MeDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , Pelts , arouse nnd Furs. Council
1 II u ITS , I own.
_

-______.

COUNCIL BIAJFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasolin-

jBTO. . , E3TO.-
B.

.
. ThrodoroKdit , Council Illiilfs. Iowa.-

i

.

i , viuxa , ITU._
, A. OVERTON it CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And Ilridpo Material Spccliiltl''aWholosalo Linn-
lier

-

01 all Kinds , oillco No. 130 .Mnln St. ,
Council lllutls. Iowa-

.II'WBS

.

AND

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholusulo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Agent for St. (lotthariVs Iforli Itlttors. No. 13
Main St., Council lIUilf-

B.SCHNKIDER

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ko COO Main St. , Council

2V1EBGEKT HOTEL ,
Main St. , Council JMun's.

Near tlio C. , U. & Q. ; C. , if. & St , P. , und
O. , 1C. J. fc 1'. railway depots. Street cars
pass tlio door , livurythlug new -and test
clas3. Opened Dec. lbt.JUL3ifEnGEKt

Proprietor and .Maunder.

N-

.Justice

.

of the Peace.O-

OluoOver

.

Amcrlcau Express Coinpuny ,

2T. LINDSEY&CO. ,'

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,
RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,

AND

SOOTS.-

STOOIE

.

:
And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write

for Prices.
Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N , Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oou.33.oi-
lw. .

bnllilliuT of nnv Jilnrt in'reil' or mnvcil nn.l satisfaction guaranteed. Frame houses movci)
onliUtleGlunt trucks thu best In the worlJ.

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Stroob , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOTICK. Special advertisements , auoh m-

LostFound , To Loan Fo - Sale , To llent. Wants ,

Ilonrdlntr , etc. , will bo Inserted In this columnnt-
tholow rnto of TEN CUNTS PBU LINK for tha-

flrstlnsertlon nnd FIVE CCNl'3 1'Kll LINK for
cnch'ounsoquont Insertion. Leave udvortUa-
mcntstU bur oilico , No. U 1'oarl street , iioar-
IJioadwiy , Council Illuirs.

WANTS-

.MADHInlll

.

Unyo bv a lady ntrcnt ol' the
llinltalilo. " Wu want morn live

nscnt' , mule or It'innle. Apji'y In person or by
Inter to Win. Itundnll , Supt. 01 agencies , Coun-
i II blillls , lown.

| Sr.l5 Property on corner I'o.irl structIHll Sixth avenue. Council Itlulfs , consisting
of t o story , Iron-rool cd brink building : u 1 raino
house ot'tU looms ; all on lotlttxllit. l''or terms
apply to A. 11. McCliiiVi on premise-

s.FOIt

.

SALE Se.ilo.l bids will ba rosclvo 1 byT
. Itodufcr up to February , ISifl , on-

olirlity feet Iront. two btory briuk block , Nos. S-

IMA'O
- .

nnd 2S 1'cnrl street , between Urondwuy and
First uvenuo.

SWAN is WALKKI ! , No. 'Ji Main street ,
( Citizen's 11 ink ) , real estate ami mur-

chnndUo
-

exchange brokers. Our books are lull
of special harBnlmi , but It Is impoislblo to pub-
llsh

-

n tollable list from Iho tact of so many dally
clmnpes. What wo asli Is ; If you want to snll-
or trade anything In our line , write us nml wo
will hond you a iiilo of barfrnlns to select from.
Lands Improved or imlmprovc.l , city or town
pioportystocks of ( 'ooils of any kind In any
placo. II sneh you Irivo or sueli you want let us
hoar from you. Sivim A; Walker , Council Illuirs

KOU SALR-Ata bargain if sold soon ,FARM , IH' miles southwest of Oiniilm. fl

room houKo.avccllont well and cistern- barns ,
ono for eight horses , ono for -J cows : hen , tool
und wagon houses ; 10J acres In timothy : > ,OJJ

forest trees , cotton wood , black walnut , ash and
maple ; (rood orchard , apples , cherries , plums ,

crapes and small fruits. Never falling stock
water. It. i1. OITIUHII , 003 Uroadway , Council
Illuirs , Iowa.

THE GREGORY INCANDESCENT GAS LAMP

The publlu are Informed that u patent has
been allowed to (Ico. II. Uresory on his Im-

pioved
-

pus lamps mid matiufactiirpd by us. Mr.-

C.

.

. A WHIIiuiiB Is our uiront for Conn-
ell

-

HlullH and Omaha. Thu public aru c.iutlont d
not to buy any ol these iras lamps except
throiiKh-Mr. Williams , as nil others olloied for
saloaio Inlrlnprments upon our lamp. ( ! II.
Kit ) rue If Co. . Manufacturers and Solo Western
Asonts.No. Wl Duarbon felrcct , Chicago.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
A-

TBEDITCED
- -

PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 2J! .Main Street. Council JUuflk In.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC AND OLD PATRONS ,

Ihnvo botiftlit wlint is known as the
! ' AUK

AND TJlANSFBIt L1NJ5S.
And will irlvo my personal attention to call } n
private realdcnctHlor pabtonjfors airl-
lor all tialns , Intlmlln !; dummy trains.-

Oilico
.

at I'uclo Iloiifeo. Tolenliono III ,

Thiinkl ul for past luvors , I urn lospoctrully-
youw ,

H. BEOROFT.Suc-
ccstor

.
to J , Hojor-

d.E.

.

Cad-well. ,

Real Estate , Probate
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

Ko.

.

. G04 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

I>, T. MAVNK. A. S. UAZUI.TO-

N.P.

.

& Co. tc.aiayne ,

Real Estate Exchange
No. lOH'carl Street , Council llluffs , Iowa.-

Healers.

.

In lownKnnias und Nebraska Land !

LOTS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS ANJ )

OMAHA A Sl'KCIALTV ,

I wl h to respectfully o'lll thu nttentlon of mypatrom nnd the publlu In KCMCIT , ! , to my remo-
val

¬

liom the old hland Nos. 7 and U , Main St. ,
to my new and co nmo.llous qnnrtcrs , -

Ho. 226 Broadway ,
JJ'llc! ' "'" ' bo l ' aeod to see my many filends.
" iilaw ) , now and complete lueonmont of-

LlifESf Fabrics in Spring STUES

And beliiff located In InrKO quarters I am bolter
than over before prepared to servo the public.

Itcspcctinlly ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,
CoiiNint HHVAUT Axi ) VINE STS-

.Opposltu

.

City Ilulldlnjs , Council llluffs.

Warm rooms nnd peed board at icasonablo-

rates.Nortliwestera
Hotel.

Newly lilted nnd furnished. Opp. Uroailw.i )
Dummy Dojiot. 81.BO per day-

.SAMUKL
.

TATE , J > rop.-

Iv.

.
. Jl. BEKSJIAW ,

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Hluffs bavins

And all modern Improvements , cull bulla , lira
iuurin bulls , etc. , Is the

CREST ON HOUSE I-

Kub.215 , 217 und 219 , Main Stroat ,
MAX MOIIN , IVoprlotor.

Chicago Lumber Co.
. Wholesale nnd Itotall Lumber , Lath , Shlnyloi
Sash , Doors anil Hllnds. Solo agents for the
rcli'hrntt'd Marblehend Concentrated White
Lime. H. 1'. MACCONNUI.U , Munafor. ]

Ti lephono No. 2H-

.No.
.

. ,10 Main Bticot , Council Uhittt ) .

RTJSSELL&CO'Mnnufn-

cturtraof all

Automatic Engines.
Especially DcElnned for Itunnlnir

WILLS , ( JUAJN KLUVATOHS ,

AND KUCOT1UCJ LHJIJTS ,.

Tubular and Locoiuotiv ) Huilcrj.

Now rntisilloii Thresher. ] . .

Cttroj'and Wooilbury Horses Powcrf.-

STATIONAUV

.

, SKID ,

Porlublo nnd Traction EntjiniJ ? ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch TIous&

510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffe.

SEND FOB 1080 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. ?. BENEDICT

MANUfACTtmttll AND I'L'.M.KIl' i-

nIlAIB GOODSN-
o. . 037 Uroatlway , Council BluiTo.-
iU

.
.- ; I'.htnlo Ijon ht uil stjU ,


